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Were We to endeavour to extract the best of these " Melodies,"in support of the oorrectness
of our remarks, we should find it a somewhat difficult matter to décide on the relative beauties
,of each ; but as we shall content ourselves with one taken alniost at random from thebook,
the task will be much easier of accomplishment.

The following ode has already been extensively circulated here ; but it is such both in spirit
and expression as to bear republication well.

AMERICA TO GREAT BRITAIN. YetlivesthebloodofEnglandinourveins,
BY WASHINGTON ALLsTON. And shah we fot proclairn

ALL»bail! thu nole lndThat blood of honest rame,AuL. hail ! thou noble land,Wic otanycntae
Our father's native soit !

O stretch thy mighty hand, By its chains '
Gigantie grown by toit,.

O'cr the vast Atlantic wave to our shore. While the languale, free and bold,
For thou, with magic might, Which the bard of Avon sunS,
Canst reach to ivhere the light In vhich our Milton told
Of Phobus travels bright How the vault of heaven rung.

The world o'er. When Satan, blasted, feu with hie boit
%Vhile this, with reveremice muet,The Genius of our clime, Ten lhousand echoes greet,

From his pine-embattled steep, From rock Io rork repeatShall hail the great sublime;
While the Tritons of the deep

With their conchs the kindred league shall proclaim.
Then let the world combine-
O'er the main our naval line, That nould a n soul,
Like the milky way, shall shine Still ding around our heart,

Bright in fame! Betweei let Ocean roll,
Our joint communion breaking with the Sun;Though ages long have passed Yet, st, from either beach,

Since our fabhers left their home, The voice of blood shah reach,
Their pilot in the blast, More audible than speech,0Yer untravelled teas tb roam,o- Enne are One en

The volume is elegantly "g o-ot up,"1 and embellished with a number of engravings; it is rich-
]y bound in morocco. A few copies are for sale at the bookstores of Messrs. Armour
Ramsay.

THE MONTHLY REVIEW-TO ]BE flEVOTED TO TUE CIVIL GOVFERNMENT OF THE CMWA1)AS.

THE, Prospectus of a work under the above tiLle has been for some time before us. It is to be
under the management of a gentleman well known in the Canadian political world, Mr. Waudby
Wvhose talents admirably fit hBm for the responsible situation he is about to fil. The Review i

Wntended to be a correct record of the political history of the country, with such remarks and
reflections as the events may naturally giWe birth to. A very extensive support il promised 
the shape of contributions : anti as the work will be under the patronage Of His Excellency the
tGovernor-General, iL has every prospect of being eminently successful.

MERCEDES 0F CASTILIP-BY THE AUTRI OF " THE spy.ýY

WE are glad to learn from the American reviews, that Couper 15 again in the field, and upon a8ubject in wvhich his national prejudices wili not ne allowed to mur the effect of is splendid
genius. The subject of this novaH is the discovery of America, by Columbus, and the work is
8POken of in terms of the highest praise. Il; has not yet reached ccour table," so that we can-lot enter upon iLs rnerits, but there cannot axisL a doubt that the commendation bestowed upon

Wt ih eminentty deserved.

THE FINE ARTS.W had Iateiy the pleasur of examining at the book3tores of Messs. Arndour & Ramsaes, aIlurnber of the finest engrpvings, we bFlieve, ever importd into this country. es beautifu
8pecimens of art are the wvork of many of the best artists in Enland, several of thm beingfrotn the burin of Cousins, after paintings by Landseer, the desig and excution of which it it
lnfpossible too highly to praise. The collection is altogethar too extensive to be individuallyrientioned.; but we cannot omit calling the attention of connoisseurs to the splendid prints of


